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and reducing infectious diseases, including the exchange of good practices and experience in the field of implementing vaccination programs between eu countries [4] . among eu countries, there are significant differences in the organization of health services for the implementation of vaccination, actions undertaken by entities performing public health tasks, as well as legal regulations regarding vaccination and the degree of computerization of systems used in their implementation [5] . the eCDC cooperates closely in the field of preventive vaccination with the world Health organization (wHo), which in 2015-2020, established goals in europe in the form of: maintaining a polio-free status; eliminating measles and rubella; limiting hepatitis b virus infections (Hepatitis b); achieving local goals for the implementation of vaccination at all administrative levels throughout the region; making factual decisions regarding the introduction of new vaccinations; and achieving financial sustainability of national vaccination programs [6] . Currently, the implementation of the above objectives is endangered, especially in the field of eliminating measles and rubella and implementing scheduled preventive vaccinations [7] .
Background
Vaccinations against infectious diseases are among the main tasks of primary care supporting public health activities [1] . this was also reflected in the Treaty on the Functioning of the European Union [2] , which in art. 168 states that a high level of human health protection is ensured when defining and executing all european union (eu) policies and activities. eu actions complementing, coordinating and supporting national policies, are aimed at improving public health, preventing disease and human ailments and removing sources of threats to physical and mental health. they include, in particular, the fight against epidemics, by "supporting research on their causes, their spreading and prevention, as well as health information and education, and monitoring of serious cross-border threats to health, early warning of such threats and combating them".
In order to implement the foregoing actions, the european Centre for Disease Prevention and Control (eCDC) was established in 2004. Its task is to support activities oriented at preventing Research conducted among patients of primary care units shows that up to 20% of Polish parents are opposed to maintaining the obligation of preventive vaccinations, basing their opinion mainly on information obtained from the Internet and friends [8] , while the percentage of people complying with recommendations on mandatory vaccinations, who perceive their logic and positive results, increases with age [9] . typically, the knowledge of Polish parents on the justifiability of vaccinations is insufficient, as well as on the so-called cocoon vaccinations, which are particularly useful for the health of an individual and which are aimed at protecting people susceptible to disease, who cannot be vaccinated due to the existence of contraindications, by vaccinating people from their closest environment [10] . this also applies to parents of children who are at risk of developing an infectious disease associated with a specific health risk, e.g. those living with diabetes [11] or premature birth [12] . In view of the very good implementation of the vaccination program in the general population [13] , it should be assumed that one of the important reasons for suboptimal implementation of the vaccination program for children with chronic diseases [14] , who often require an individually adapted, more complicated and thus more burdensome schedule of vaccine administration, is lack of adequate motivation of parents resulting from deficiencies in knowledge about specific health benefits of vaccinating this group of children. Vaccinations are recommended much more frequently in children under the age of 2 compared to older age groups [15] , although vaccination, including against influenza, is known to induce the expected immune response even in elderly patients and should be performed to protect this sensitive subpopulation from the infectious disease itself, as well as from its complications [16] . However, even Polish primary care physicians, although aware of the benefits of influenza vaccination, who often recommend them to their patients, rarely submit to them themselves [17] . a separate problem is the fact that both recommended and mandatory vaccinations are often incorrectly documented in Poland [18] . among the recognized factors to improve the success of infectious disease prevention among children is the education of parents regarding the desirability of vaccinations, the availability of vaccine preparations at an affordable price [19] and reimbursement of costs of mandatory vaccines in the form of highly associated preparations, reducing the number of visits necessary to carry out the required vaccination coverage and associated discomfort [20] . these activities have been carried out in Poland in recent years with varying degrees of success.
Starting from 2011, the number of refusals to undergo mandatory vaccination in people under the age of 19 increased dynamically in Poland; in 2010, there were 3,437 refusals, in 2011 -4,689, in 2012 -5,340, in 2013 -7,248, in 2014 -12,681, in 2015 -16,689, in 2016 -23,147 , and in 2017 -30,089 refusals [21] . the indicator of the number of people evading mandatory vaccination in Poland for 1,000 people aged 0-19 increased from 0.7 in 2012 to 3.2 in 2016; by 2012, among provinces of Poland, it was the highest for the Slaskie and Pomorskie voivodships (1.36 and 1.31, respectively), while in 2016 -in the Pomorskie, Slaskie and wielkopolskie voivodships (6.5, 4.8 and 4.6, respectively) [22] .
this situation is an increasingly important threat both for unvaccinated children and other members of society, especially older people who have not been vaccinated before or have not acquired permanent immunity as a result of the infection. It is assumed that population resistance, or herd immunity -i.e. interruption of the transmission of the infectious agent in the population due to the isolation of persons sensitive to infection from the source of infection by a sufficient number of immunized persons -is best ensured when vaccinating about 95% of the population, though accurate indicators vary for different pathogens and in case of some of them vaccination thresholds even as low as 80% may prove to be still safe enough. In Poland, in the case of diseases subject to mandatory vaccination, this percentage is still sufficient to prevent outbreaks of infectious diseases covered by mandatory vaccinations. However, while the current unfavourable tendencies to resist vaccination will not change, in the near future, due to the growing number of unvaccinated children in Poland and people in whom a vaccination was contraindicated, there is a real possibility of the return of infectious diseases which are perceived in Poland today as historical [23] .
In countries where the phenomenon of refusing to vaccinate children occurred earlier or is more severe than in Poland, an increased number of cases of infectious diseases, such as measles and whooping cough, have already been observed. according to the wHo, in 2017, there were more than 4.7 thousand cases of measles in Romania. In Poland, their number in recent years has also increased significantly from 13 in 2010 to 133 in 2016. the foregoing is even more disturbing in the context of the situation in neighbouring countries, particularly in ukraine, where due to the inefficiency of state institutions, provoked by conflicts and difficult economic situation, immunization among children in recent years has decreased by half [24] . In Poland, the main reason for the increase in the number of unvaccinated children is the concern raised by vaccine injuries declared by parents or caregivers [23] . this is reflected in the increasing number of cases brought before Provincial administrative Courts regarding complaints against the decision of the State Sanitary Inspectorate. Meanwhile, in the case of vaccines used in Poland, vaccine injuries (Pol. Niepożądane Odczyny Poszczepienne -noP) occur on average with a frequency not exceeding 1/10,000 vaccinations [25] , hence the risk should be considered incomparably smaller, both for individual children and for society as a whole, than the resulting possible withdrawal from mandatory vaccinations of children. From detailed data for Poland, as well as by voivodships, and which is made available to reports published annually by the national Institute of Public Health -national Institute of Hygiene [26] , it appears that noP, especially serious or severe cases, concern only a small part of vaccinated people. In practice, however, courts are more willing to make use of data concerning local populations (of provinces or counties -in Poland: voivodeships and poviats, respectively), which are more specific and more closely related to the subject matter, e.g. according to data provided for evidentiary proceedings by the State Poviat Sanitary Inspectorate (Pol. Państwowy Powiatowy Inspektor Sanitarny -PPIS) in the city of Gdansk, inhabited by 464,300 people, in 2017 only 88 noP cases were reported, most often after bCG vaccine against tuberculosis (35 cases). among the vaccinated children, there was 1 case of severe noP, in the form of convulsions and hypotonic-hyporesponsive episode, and 11 cases of serious noP (extreme swelling, cyanosis, apnea, fever convulsions); while other reported cases of noP were mild, not lifethreatening and generally resolved quickly (fever, pain, local reaction in the form of swelling and inflammation or enlargement of the lymph nodes). the incidence of noP required hospitalization only in 4 children, and no registered case of noP brought permanent adverse health consequences. an additional, retrospective review of noP reports from all the years in which registration was required showed that there was no single noP case with a fatal outcome in this Poviat Sanitary and epidemiological Station [27, 28] .
despite the fact that cases of serious NoP are rare, in recent years in Poland, there are more and more supported initiatives of concerned parents aimed at abolishing the obligation of preventive vaccinations. a vital example of such an initiative is a bill amending the Act on Preventing and Combating Infections and Infectious Diseases in Humans [29] , submitted by the Citizens' Committee of the Legislative Initiative of the national association of knowledge about Vaccination "StoP noP" [30] , postulating the abolition of vaccination duties in Poland and introduction of voluntary vaccination in its place. as 121,000 signatures of citizens supporting the project were collected, it was submitted to the Sejm on 28/03/2018, and on 3/10/2018 a debate took place on this project, which resulted in a vote of 252 for and 158 against, with 2 abstaining from voting, for further work in Sejm committees [31] , which nevertheless gave their negative opinion -after which, on 9/11/2018, the draft was rejected by the Sejm by a majority of 354 votes with 10 votes against and 16 abstentions [32] . It should be emphasized that the adoption of the postulated regulation would most likely result in a significant further reduction in the percentage of people vaccinated against infectious diseases in Poland.
Material and methods
Legal regulations effective in Poland concerning vaccinations and legal literature, as well as judicial decisions concerning cases of evading the obligation to vaccinate, were reviewed in order to analyse them as a special case illustrating the conflict between individual freedom and community health safety.
Results

Health and health safety
knowledge about the benefits of preventive vaccination and the occurrence of noP can be a starting point for reflection on whether health is only an individual good or also a public good, and then whether the fact of noP occurrence should limit state actions in the area of public health protection.
according to the Constitution of the World Health Organization (wHo) [33] , health depends on the cooperation of an individual and the state, and the health of all citizens is the basis of peace and security. the concept of health is defined there as a state of complete physical, mental and social well-being -health is therefore a positive notion and not just a synonym for the absence of disease or disability. Due to the fact that health affects quality of life [34] , it should be regarded as a living resource rather than a life goal. the use of the highest attainable level of health is now perceived as one of the fundamental rights of human beings, regardless of economic and social conditions, which is confirmed by numerous acts of international and national law. In modern terms, and in accordance with the spirit of the Constitution of the World Health Organization, both individuals and nations have the right to health. both individuals and entire communities must be able to meet their health needs, and it is the responsibility of the state to create appropriate conditions for them. this is beneficial to public health as medical specialty, which has been developing dynamically for a century, defined as "science and art of preventing diseases, prolonging life and promoting physical health through organized public efforts supported by actions aimed at environmental hygiene, combating infectious diseases, teaching individual hygiene principles, organizing medical and nursing services focused on early diagnosis and prophylactically targeting treatment, and development of social mechanisms that will provide every individual in society with a level of living allowing to maintain their health" [35] . on the other hand, "public health protection" should be interpreted broadly, also as an obligation of public authorities to provide such a legal and social context that allows both the removal of external threats to the individual's health, including the effective prevention and combating of infectious diseases, as well as limiting the willingness of individuals to voluntary exposure or the degradation of one's own health [36] .
Recognizing health as a notion of special importance should be considered as a derivative of the acceptance of human life as a superior value. In western civilizations, the need to protect health and life is now an inseparable part of the existing paradigm, hence, as a universal value, it remains beyond discussion [37] . as a consequence, protection of human health and life, at least in the sense of ensuring the biological existence of man, is inscribed in the very essence of the modern state; it becomes its duty, resting, in particular, on entities performing public administration functions [38] [29] regulate the principles and mode of identifying and monitoring the epidemiological situation, as well as taking anti--epidemic and preventive actions to neutralize sources of infection, cross infection and infectious diseases and immunization of persons susceptible to infection. these regulations should be interpreted as executing the instruction of art. 38 of the Constitution of the Republic of Poland [39] on the legal protection of the life of every human being [40] .
In the most typical situation, a patient expects to receive health services. In this case, ensuring state health security involves, among others, stopping the healthcare provider from refusing to provide the patient with necessary health services to protect their life and health. the consequence of imposing the actual coercion of providing these benefits should be the state's recognition of the obligation to finance at least the necessary health services. at the same time, patients demonstrating the will to receive benefits should however be aware that they cannot expect the state to provide them with all the health services they desire. In addition to financing, the health security of citizens also depends to a large extent on full availability and efficiency of healthcare service providers, including in the area of public health. this is why any introduction of restrictions on the availability of medical services, including the introduction of limits on necessary services, is in fact a threat for the health security of citizens. unfortunately, the state's desire to ensure full access to medical services is connected with the phenomenon of the unlimited increase of patients' health needs and, eventually, with their overuse [41] . However, the above phenomenon is not universal, as exemplified by preventive vaccinations, which do not belong to the benefits abused by patients in Poland, as they are more and more commonly avoided to the detriment of the epidemiological safety of the country. In the context of a typical patient-health system relation and its financing (based on an unlimited scale of claims and limited possibilities to meet them), it is somewhat unnatural when citizens refuse to submit to health benefits reducing health and life risks, both for themselves and other citizens; benefits that are not only free and of guaranteed availability, but which are sanctioned by the state. nevertheless, in practice, this is the case with mandatory preventive vaccinations, which in fact leads to a threat to the health security of citizens. this provokes reflection on whether, and if so, possibly under what conditions, in the event of a contradiction between individual and public interests, the former would prevail over the other.
For a long time, the notion of interest, including public interest, has played a significant role in law and legal sciences [42] . It has a relative character, which does not however mean arbitrariness [43], but rather dependence on the social and political context [44] . Public interest can therefore be understood as a compromise between issues relevant to the existence of the state and the sphere of private interests [45] as the "interest of all people living within a politically organized community where certain legitimate interests are ensured, organized in a specific form with respect for freedom of the individual as an inalienable component of the common good" [46] . optimally, public interest is a tool for shaping the individual's situation in a way that favours the pursuit of its individual interest [47] . However, in its essence, public interest as a normative category is opposed to individual interest, because the "public" element means following the general good rather than the individual good [48] . Balancing of these values must, in each individual case, be based on the principles of proportionality and subsidiarity [49] . Proper distinction between public interest and the "interest of the state" or the "interest of administration" as abstract beings is particularly important. these interests cannot be automatically treated as identical to the public interest, because "only the value or state of affairs can be considered a public interest, which is tantamount to benefits of individuals and which bring distinguishable good" [50] .
Contemporary recognized medical authorities and extensive literature leave no doubt that mandatory protective vaccinations are carried out not only in the individual interest of citizens, but also, and even above all, in the interest of the general public. In this context, the obligation to undergo protective vaccination finds strong support in the provisions of the Constitution of the Republic of Poland [39] , and above all art. 31 sec. 3, which stipulates that restrictions on the use of constitutional freedoms and rights may be established only in law and only if they are necessary in a democratic state for its security or public order, or for the protection of the environment, health and public morals, or freedoms and rights of others. It should be emphasized that not every "public interest" justifies the restriction of individual freedom, but only the one that is considered "valid" constitutionally. the concept of "important public interest" is inextricably linked to the internal hierarchy of constitutional values -the value justifying the restriction must be more valuable than the limited value [51] . as a consequence, in the jurisprudence of courts, the connection between preventive vaccination and safety and public health protection is taken for granted, as mass vaccinations allow protection of all people who would be exposed to infectious diseases without them [52] . [39] stipulates that public authorities are obliged to combat epidemic diseases and prevent negative consequences for the health of environmental degradation. this obligation is implemented, among others, by obligatory vaccinations. In art. 27 sec. 1 point 7 of the Act on Health Care Services Financed from Public Funds [53] , their performance was included in the category of services for the preservation of health, disease prevention and early detection of diseases. the subject of protective vaccinations of persons residing in the territory of the Republic of Poland is an obligation resulting directly from art. [54] specifies infectious diseases against which mandatory vaccination is carried out, as well as the age and groups of people subject to vaccination. according to the jurisprudence of administrative courts, such method of regulation is sufficient to assume that the obligation to undergo preventive vaccination results directly from legal provisions. the assessment does not change the fact that the chief sanitary inspectorate, in the form of a communication referred to in art. 17 [29] , published in the official journal of the Minister of Health, publishes specialized medical information relating to the technical issues of the vaccination obligation, as no additional standards can be derived from this announcement other than those resulting from laws and regulations referred to earlier [52, 55] .
Obligations of the state art. 68 sec. 4 of the Constitution of the Republic of Poland
sec. 11 of the Act on Preventing and Combating Infections and Infectious Diseases in Humans
a statement of the chief sanitary inspectorate has an additional legal authorization, as mandatory vaccinations are carried out by authorized persons who are conducting mandatory preventive vaccinations on dates and in accordance with detailed indications regarding the use of individual vaccines in accordance with current medical knowledge. In particular, the deadlines for the obligation to perform specific vaccinations are determined by recommendations defined in the Protective Vaccine Program effective in a given year, together with a detailed schedule of the use of individual vaccines, according to sec. 5 [54] . Vaccination programs for particular years precisely indicate against which infectious diseases and at what age the person should be vaccinated; for this purpose, all vaccine preparations with different degrees of association can be used, and the vaccination schedule should follow the manufacturer's instructions. based on the delegation included in art. 17 sec. 10 [54] that the obligation of preventive vaccination includes infectious diseases, such as diphtheria, tetanus, whooping cough, invasive Haemophilus influenzae type b infection, acute common childhood paralysis (poliomyelitis), measles, mumps and rubella. as the preservation of the designated intervals between the administration of individual doses in the vaccination schedule is important to create immunity and ensure protection of the patient and the close environment, unwarranted discontinuation of vaccination can also cause measurable negative effects in the form of increased susceptibility to disease. as a consequence, in the case of refusal of mandatory preventive vaccinations, the enforcement order includes the obligation to carry out vaccinations that have not been carried out so far, despite having to be vaccinated during the period indicated in the vaccination calendar [56] .
of the Regulation of the Minister of Health on Mandatory Preventive Vaccinations
of the Act on Preventing and Combating Infections and Infectious Diseases in Humans [29], the Minister of Health specified in his Ordinance on Mandatory Preventive Vaccinations
Issuing orders and decisions or applying to other authorities for their issue, in cases specified in the provisions on combating infectious diseases, should be made in accordance with art. 5 point 4 of the Act on the State Sanitary Inspectorate [57] to the scope of its operation in the field of preventing and combating infectious diseases. However, the Act on Preventing and Combating Infections and Infectious Diseases in Humans [29] , imposing a legally effective, hence directly enforceable obligation to undergo mandatory vaccinations, does not introduce any grounds for issuing decisions by the state sanitary inspectorate [58] . therefore, in the absence of a proprietary resolution of the PPIS, in the form of an administrative decision that would subject a minor child to preventive vaccination, there is also no basis for recognizing that the PPIS was a competent authority to conduct the above-mentioned non-cash obligation within the meaning of art. 20 sec. 1 of the Act on Enforcement Proceedings in Administration [59], while, pursuant to art. 20 sec. 1 point 1 of this act, it is the voivode [60] that voivode [60] that -as the official appointed by the central government to administer the given province of Poland -is the authority with general jurisdiction to conduct enforcement proceedings in respect of nonpecuniary obligations. However, in the event of non-compliance with mandatory preventive vaccinations, the PPIS is entitled, as the creditor of the obligation, to demand its implementation [61] , as well as, pursuant to art. 28 of the act, to indicate to the governor of a province, being the enforcement body, an enforcement measure which, according to the PPIS, will effectively lead to the performance of the enforced obligation by the obligor. Consequently, a fine imposed on the person obliged to perform the protective vaccination of the child does not constitute a penalty for failure to perform this duty; it is supposed to lead to the performance of this obligation by threatening to make the victim suffer financial distress [62] . establishment and final confirmation in judicial decisions of the above division of roles between individual authorities (PPIS -as the authority requesting the enforcement of the statutory vaccination obligation and indicating the enforcement measure, usually in the form of a fine, and the voivode -as the authority authorized to enforce the non-pecuniary obligation, which is the obligation to vaccinate) required time, but its consequent consistent application proved to be crucial to ensure the effectiveness of the proceedings.
Obligation of parents
Pursuant to art. 93 sec. 1 of the Family and Guardianship Code [63] , parental responsibility is vested in both parents. art. 95 sec. 1 of this act stipulates that this authority includes, in particular, the obligation and the right of parents to perform custody over the person and property of a child and to raise a child respecting his dignity and rights. Pursuant to art. 95 sec.
3 of the act, parental authority should be exercised as required by the well-being of a child and social interest. art. 98 sec. 1 of the act stipulates that parents are statutory representatives of a child remaining under their parental authority, and if the child remains under parental authority of both parents, then each of them may act independently as a statutory representative. In light of the foregoing legal regulations, parents who are entitled to parental responsibility are responsible for fulfilling the obligation of providing preventive vaccination to their child [58] . Since each parent can act independently as a child's statutory representative, this executive title in administrative enforcement proceedings aimed at enforcing the obligation for preventive vaccination of a child may, though not necessarily, be issued against each of the parents individually [60] . It is not always justified to enforce the obligation to subject the child to vaccinations from both parents, because it is possible that only one of the spouses is opposed to having the child subject to vaccination. Consequently, the mere fact of indicating only one of the parents, without taking into account the circumstances of the case, cannot determine the defect of the enforcement order [64] .
It should be emphasized that the obligation to undergo mandatory protective vaccinations also means the obligation to undergo medical qualification tests in order to exclude contraindications to mandatory vaccinations based on art. 17 sec. [29] . the necessity to perform such a test within 24 hours before vaccination, resulting from art. 17 sec. 3 of this act, results in the fact that refusal to participate in such tests makes it impossible to carry out vaccination, and is therefore in fact a refusal to submit to mandatory preventive vaccination [52] . therefore, it should be emphasized that undergoing mandatory preventive vaccination cannot be effectively counteracted on the basis of art. 16 of the Act on Patients' Rights and Patients' Rights Ombudsman [65] , which is a general regulation regarding the patient's right to consent to the provision of certain health services or lack of such consent, after obtaining relevant information [52] . [29] , as a specific provision requiring mandatory preventive vaccinations, therefore takes precedence over the general right to refuse to undergo medical treatment based on art. 16 of the Act on Patients' Rights and Patients' Rights Ombudsman, which is confirmed by the previous judicial approach [66] . there is also no legal basis to exclude the obligation to subject the child to mandatory vaccinations only because of the parents' concerns in this respect, in the absence of any evidence of the foregoing concerns [67] . Children with medical contraindications for vaccination, in particular an increased risk of vaccine injuries, are exempt from appropriate mandatory vaccinations, or the performance of a given vaccination may be postponed by the physician until such contraindications cease to exist. In the case of any doubts, the primary care physician qualifies the children for specialist consultations. based on art. 8 sec. 1 of the Regulation on Mandatory Preventive Vaccinations [54] , the physician conducting specialist consultation of a person in which a medical qualification test provides grounds for a long-term postponement of mandatory vaccination records the result of specialist consultations in medical documentation, including a contraindication period, the type of contraindicated vaccines or an individual vaccination program with an indication of the types of vaccines used and the date of the next specialist consultation.
of the Act on Preventing and Combating Infections and Infectious Diseases in Humans
the Act on Preventing and Combating Infections and Infectious Diseases in Humans
Obligation of physicians
Conclusions
the statutory obligation to undergo protective vaccinations does not constitute a violation of constitutionally guaranteed human freedoms, because these freedoms are not absolute and must take into account the rights of others, including the right to live in a society free from infectious diseases which are prevented by vaccination [52] .
the statutory obligation of preventive vaccination means inadmissibility of the patient's right to refuse to undergo medical treatment with reference to art. 16 of the Act on Patients' Rights and Patients' Rights Ombudsman [65] . this provision, of a general nature, is applicable only if provisions of separate specific laws do not provide otherwise -and in the case of mandatory preventive vaccination, this separate detailed regulation is the Act on Preventing and Combating Infections and Infectious Diseases in Humans [29] . this act imposes an obligation to submit to protective vaccinations and does not provide for the right of the patient, or his parent or guardian, to refuse consent for protective vaccination, just the opposite; it establishes a general obligation to undergo protective vaccinations [52] . as a consequence, the Act on Preventing and Combating Infections and Infectious Diseases in Humans has priority when considering the possibility of refusing vaccinations as it is a detailed regulation (Lat. lex specialis) in relation to a general regulation (Lat. lex generalis) in the form of the Act on Patients' Rights and Patients' Rights Ombudsman [68, 69] .
Due to the fact that, according to respective jurisdiction, the statutory obligation of preventive vaccination overcomes the individual's freedom to exercise the right to refuse to undergo a health service, the state usually acts in a particularly balanced way by its authorities. It should be emphasized that public administration bodies -the PPIS and the voivode -have already developed a correct and effective way to enforce the obligation to vaccinate. In previous years, parents refusing to submit their children to vaccinations effectively appealed to administrative courts [70] ; however, the current procedure -in which the PPIS is a creditor and the voivode is an enforcement authority -does not provide legal grounds for parents to effectively avoid compliance with the statutory obligation to vaccinate.
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